
"' Och,never mind it,astbtne. I'jlonly carry email thrays, and
the wan hand '11 do beautiful. Come now, arooi." b_>, resum-
ingbis character of servant, Hc^h'esquired bis trembling lady love
up Lady Betty's g«>ded sta!cease.

The ball was held in an old-fashioned ba',l wbosa roof was
crossed with dark raflers, fiom wbich gloomy old bajners were
swinging. The door waspartly open,aad Ailsie peepedin.

"Ob,Hugbie,Hughie1" she wispered," take me back to the
panthryI I'll lie close in a cupboard, an' never stir a stir till
morning."

"Itcouldn'tbe done,darling," wisperedHughie. "Temust pur
a boldfaceon it,an' take your cbance.

He opened the door wide,and Ailsie felt herself swallowedup
in a bl«e of lightand colour,withahuminher earsas of a thousand
beesall buzzing roundber head at once. When she recovered from
her first stunned sensation,and regained consciousness of berown
identity, she found berae'f seated side by side with the five Miss
MacQuillana fromBally Scuttng,all dressed in their grass-coloured
fatin, all with their nosesredder thanever, alleyingher askance from
her comb toherbrogues, and titteringjust Batheservantsbaddonein
the ball.

A band was playing, aoda crowd of peoplewere dancing,but it
seemed to Ai'sie,whenever she lookedup, thatnobody had gotany-
thing to do but tostare at her, When she saw the elegant slippeii
of tbe dancets she waa afraid to stir lest tbe"hammerin'

"
o! her

feetshould be heardallover the room;and whenMacQiillanof tbe
Beck came up to her,and, making a low bow,beggedthehonour
of danciog with her, Ailsie's ears began to sting with confusion
and ber teeth to chatter with fright. Bnt aa she did not know
how to refuse, she got up and accompanied him to where there,
was an empty space on tbe floor. The band was playing a lively
tune as a quadrille, and Ailsie, thinking anything better than
standing still, fell todancing her familial jig with eneigy. She had
once slapped this gentleman's face for bis impertinence, and ahe
believed that he had now led her out to avenge himself by her
confusion. So Ailsie danced her jig, andfinding that the clatter of
ber brogues waa drowned by the music, she gained courage, and
danced it with spirit round and roundber astonishedpartner, till
the lookers-on cried" BravaI" and the laugh was turned against
MacQuiPan of the Beck, who was,after all, very glad when she
made him her curtsey, andallowed him to take her back again to
the Bal'y (Scuffling maidens, who hadnotbsen dancing atall,and who
held up their five fans before their fivefaces in disgust at Ailsie's
performance.

A. magic worJ, supper, actedlike a cbarm on all there. The
crowd thinned and disappeared,and nobody Doticed Ailsie. Ever/gentlemanhadhis ownpartner to attend to,andno one camenear
the little peasant girl. Ailsie wasverygJad, for she would rather
endurehunger than be laughed at.and shewas jjst beginning tonod
asleepin her seat, when incame Huguie." I'mgoio1to fetch you eDmetb'n' toate darlin'," he said,and
huriied away again. And Ailsie was just beginning to nod asleep
oncemore, when incame MacQuillan of the Beck,saying thatLady
Bttty hadsent him to conduct her (Ailsie) lo the supper-room.

Lady Betty waasitting at thehead of the most distant table,
with a knife in her hand,and ahuge cakebefore her. The more
substantial eatablesseemed to have been already discussed, for every
guest had a slice of tbia cake beforehim or her. They were nibbling
it, and mincing itup withknives. AH were silent, and all looked
anxiousanddissatisfied. Ailsie thought the silenceanddissatisfaction
wereall on account of her audacious entrance."' This way 1

"
said Lady BettyMacQuillan, ina voice that made

Ailsie start, and the august hostess cleared a place at her side for our
blushing heroine. The wax lights blazed on Lady Betty's golden
turban, and Ai'siedidnot dare to look atber face. She sat down,and
Lady Betty with ber own hand helped her to a small cut ot the
wonderfulcake. Ailsie was very hungry, and the cake wasverygood.
She devoureda few morsels eagerly ; then she ceased ealing."Why don't you eat child T

"
said Lady Betty, in a voice that

againmade Ailsie start ;and this time she ventured to look up.
She lookedup,andstaredas if theclouds hadopenedaboveber head.

There was a littlewithered yellow face, with twinkling black eyes,
looking down on her— a face that she hadseen befoie. Itwas Penny
MacCambridge, from Lough Neagh side, who was to hare beenher
godmother only for theunfortunatepaininher heel, who was sitting
there,dressed up in purple velvet and a cloth-of-gold turban. Oh,
murtherl What would be theend of this f Penny MacCambAdge
befoolingall thegentry folks ot the country round, pretending to be
tbelady of Castle Cragie? Or, stay! Whether was Penny MacCa-
mbridge actingLady Betty MacQaillan.or bad Lady BettyMacQuillan
been acting Penny MacCambridge T"Why don't you eat,child t " iepeatedLady Betty, as Ailsiesat
turning her pieceof cake aboutonher plate."I'm hungry enough," said Ailsie, "

butIcannot ate this, my
lady,barrin' you want me tochokemysel' I

"
AndAilsie heldup herbit of cake,in which waawedged the ring

that declared her theheiress of Castle Craigie.
Well,Ineed not tellhow, after supper, Borne of the guests who

werespiteful ordered their carriages and whirled away in disgust;
how others, who were not spiteful,stayedanddancedthemorning in;
how some, who weregoodnatured,congratulatedAilsie on her good
luck;how others, who were quite the reverse,yet fawned on the
bewilderedheroine of theevening. How Ailsie Mas keptclose by the
wonderfulLauy Betty all the rest of the time; how she watched iv
vain for another glimpse of Hughie ;how,in the end,she was con-
ducted toa splendid bedchamber,where she waa frightened out of
her senses at the grandeur of the furniture, and cculd not get a wuik.
of sleep for thesoftness of the stately hen.

The news wasnot long in travellii « uv,r the country, and nex:,
day, when a carriage dKshed up to the fu >i vi tue louan,Jamie and
bis wife thoughtthey werepreparedtoreceivetheir fortunate daughter
wtthdignity. But whenAilsie walkedin to them in a whitepelisse
andsandalledslippers,her bonnie darkeyes lookingoutatthem from
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the actionof the Cork firm of pious attorneys in getting Canon
Kellerarrestedand imprisoned.

The town of Baltimore is an exampleof how much might be
done towards the promotion of Irish industries by judicious en-
couragement. From a wretchedvillage known beyond a radius of afew milesonly as the scene of the famous Algerine descent oa the
Cork coast, commemorated in Davis's "Back of Baltimore,"ithas
becomea prosperous town, which is the seat of aflourishing industry
that is rapidly extending. Itwas the Baroness Burdett-Couttswho
was the immediate instrument by which this great change was
effected. Yielding to the appeals of the Bey. Father Davis, the
model pastor of Baltimore,she contented togive a sum of money to
be available for loans to,the fishermen toenable themto procure the
gearnecessary to carry on their fishing operationswith success. The
experiment succeeded beyond the expectationof allbut themost
sanguine; theboatmenof Baltimoreproved tobe tbe most grateful
and honourable men to whom the hand of kindness was ever ex-
tended. They repaidevery farthing lent to them, and are already
reaping tbe rich rewardof their honesty, industry, and enterprise.
Tbe townof Baltimorebaa become a hiveof busiest workers, and 19
extending apace,and the good father, to whose kindly seal and far-
seeing wisdom they owe so much, rejoices in the possessionof a
flock toEec whosecomfortable homes and happysmilesis the sweetest
returnhe des'resfor the labour he has expended in promoting their
welfare.

THE FIT OF AILSIE'S SHOE.
(By RosaMulholland,in tbeIrithMonthly.)

CHAPTER, 111.
It waa ipeediiy settled between Mary MacQuillauand the widow
Devnisb that Ailsie should go to the ball."Ihave a fine piece of yel'ow Chancy silk," taid the widowDevnish, " thatsailor Jobuny sentme frombeyont thesays. Itwould
make ber aairirt, baTrin' it wasn't toolong, an' ahemo' somevhin*else
linedonbetrnd."

An' I've a ducky bit o1o1chery tab'Det," i«aid Mary, the mother,"that brotherPat, tbe wearer,cent me fromDublin tomake abonnet
o\ It'll catinto abeautiful jockey for her,barrln'wedon'tmakethe
sleeves too w!de."

Bo on the eventfulnight Ailsie wasdressed oat in tbeyellow silk
skirt and cherry-coloured bodice with a fine pair of stockings of
Mary's own knittiDg, with magnificent clocks up the sides. Herlittlebog-trottingbrogues werepoMshed till you could see yourself
in the toes,anda par of elegantbbcksilkmittenscoveredher bands
up to her littlebrown knuckles, stretching up her wristg to make
ameadifor the scantiness of her sleeves. Then, she had a grand
pair ofclanking earringsaslongas your litttle finger, which tbe widow
Devnishhad wornas a bride;and two mothers, taking each a side
of the victim's head,plaitedbetbick black hair intoendless numbers
of fancifulbraids, wbich they rcllad iound the crown of her bead'
and into wbicb they planted a tortoißeshell comb, carved like the
backof an arm-chair, wbich Jamie's mother had wornat his chiisten-
ing,and which towered over Aide'sbead like Minerva's helmet puton tbewrong way. Ned Muck'ehern of the Windy Gap waato take
her to Castle Craigie in his new spring cart ;and two good hoars
beforedark Ailsie waestanding at the door, looking longingly for a
glimpse of Hngnie coming over the bi'l, to see how handsome she
looked inher strange finery. But Eughie didnot appear,and vow-
ing vengeance onhim Cor hi*"solks," Ailsie submitted to be packed
mp in the cart.

"But its no use takin' tbe rue now," wid she, "I be to gothrough withit." And withdesperatebraveryshe said"goodninjht ,'
toNed Muck)ehern,who,athercommand,set herdowna littledistance
at theentrance gateß,out andinc" whichthe carnages wererollingat
■uch arate asmade poor Ailsie's heart thump against her side,till it
waslike to burst through Pat-the-weaver's tabiDet.Shecrept inthrougha little side-gate, andup theavenue,keeping
asmuchaspossib'e under tbe shelterof the trees;butitwas not quite
darkyet,and the coachmencoming andgoingstared at her,takingher
maybe, for somemasquerading gipsy or strolling actress, whom Lady
Bettyhadengaged toamuse thecompany. She arrived at the hall
door just in time tosee a flock of young ladies in whiterobesfloat
gracefully over the threshold,and the absurdity of her ovacostumecamebefore her in its terrible reality. Covered wtihconfusion, she
lookedabout to ccc if she could escape among the trees, and hide
there till morning;but one of the grand servantshadespiedher, and
under bia eyes Ailsie scorned to beata retreat."What is yourbusiness here,young womanf"asked this awful
person,as shesteppedinto the glareof the hall ligUts.

"Iam oneof Lady Betty's guests," said Ailsie,lifting her head.But a horrible tittering grested this announcement from acrowd of
other servants, who were all eyeingher curiously fromhead to foot.Ailsie wasready tosink into tbe earth withshame andmortification,when,happily, the arrival of a fresh carriageful of guests diverted
the general attention from herself,andshe heard someone saying," This way,miss." Glad to eßcape anywhere,she followed aservantwhose face she could not see, but whose voict waa wonderfully
familiar. Passing through an inner hall, her hand wasgraspedby
this person, and she was swiftly drawn into a pantry and thedoor
"tut.

"Ob,Eugbie, Hughie I" cried Ailsie, bursting info teirs, and
clinging lo Mb arm. MThen whsre div youdbrop from, any -s^ya ?""' Whisht, avourneenI', said Hugbie, " we haven'ta minute to
stay, for yon chaps '11 be runnin' in an' out here allnight. Butdo
ytu think Hughie could rest aisy athome an' youunprotected in this
place? Wano' the fe'lows waskno?ked up with a)1 tbe mue tha;'s
goin, an' they were glad to give me his place,au' his clothes. Ye
won'tfeel so lonesome."„Ob,Hughie,Iwisht I'd stayed at homeaa you bid me. An

'
your han',Hughie f"
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